Second Grade Work
Week of March 16-20, 2020, Day #1
We are very fortunate that Abeka has made their videos available to us. PLEASE be sure to use
them. Mrs. Chappell is a very good teacher and likes to involve the students who are watching.
She will also do things different from me. I think you’ll enjoy watching her.
Bible: Watch Bible lesson #127. Please review the verses with the video class.
Phonics: Watch Phonics lesson #120. Do Phonics/ Language page 239-240.
Spelling: Watch Spelling lesson #120. Write the list 2 times (once for class work and once for
homework).
Penmanship: You may watch Penmanship lesson #120. I look forward to reading your stories
about the lost suitcase.
Do penmanship page 120. I am looking for creativity.
Reading: Mice of the Herringbone. Read Chapter 1. Write a short paragraph, 4-5 sentences,
about the main characters. Then write 3-4 more sentences telling me what happened in the
chapter. Please do “Nothing to Say”.
Math: Watch Math lesson #120 (arithmetic). Do Speed Drill #3. Do pages 239-240. Also, please
do page 238. Please work on IXL for math combinations. This should take about 45 minutes if
you watch the entire video, which I highly recommend.
Science: Read pages 74-77 about the owl. Do Worksheet #7.

Day #2
Bible: Watch Bible lesson #128. Please review the verses with the video class.
Phonics: Watch Phonics lesson #121. Do Phonics/ Language page 241-242.
Spelling: Watch Spelling lesson #121. Write the list 2 times (once for class work and once for
homework).
Penmanship: You may watch Penmanship lesson #121. I look forward to reading your journal
entries. Do penmanship page 121.
Reading: Mice of the Herringbone. Read Chapter 2. Write 3-4 sentences about what happened
to Charles and Oliver. What do you think will happen in chapter 3? Write 3-4 sentences telling
me your thoughts.

Math: Watch Math lesson #121 (arithmetic). Do Speed Drill #4. Do pages 241-242. Please
work on IXL for math combinations. This should take about 45 minutes if you watch the entire
video, which I highly recommend.
Science: Read pages 78-84 about insects.

Day #3
Bible: Watch Bible lesson #129. Please review the verses with the video class.
Phonics: Watch Phonics lesson #122. Do Phonics/ Language page 243-244.
Spelling: Watch Spelling lesson #122. Write the list 2 times (once for class work and once for
homework).
Penmanship: Do your writing test. I will be looking for good letter size. Do penmanship page
122. I am looking for neatness.
Reading: Mice of the Herringbone. Read Chapter 3. Were you right about what you thought
would happen in chapter 3? Write 2-3 sentences telling me if you were right or not. Then write
4-5 sentences telling me what happened in this chapter. Last, write 1-2 sentences about what
you think may happen in chapter 4.
Math: Watch Math lesson #122 (arithmetic). Do Speed Drill #1. Do pages 243-244. Please work
on IXL for math money. This should take about 45 minutes if you watch the entire video, which
I highly recommend.
Science: Read pages 85-93 about ants. Do Worksheet #8.
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